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A polyclonal antibody was raised against bacterially produced catalytic o subunit of protein phosphatasc 2,, (PPZAC) cloned from XL’IIO~II.F ovarian 
library. The amount of PPZAC in X~‘~ro/rrrs oocytcs dctcrnmincd by Western blot analysis was I ngQ@ of cytosolic protein. The antibody dcplctcd 
PP?AC from oocylc cstracts in association with 6 components (40,62.65.80.85 and 90 kDa). Prophasc- and mctaphasc-arrested oocytes contained 
identical amounts of PPIAC. Mctaphasc oocytcs showed one specific change in the 62 kDa protein associated with PPZAC. 
Protein phosphatasc 3,,; Associated protein; Mctaphasc-specific form: Xerroprrs mciotic cell division 
1. 1NTRODUCTlON 
Protein phosphatases play an essential role in the 
regulation of many cellular processes including cell 
cycle events (reviewed in [I]). Among the protein phos- 
phatases. protein phosphatase 2,, (PP2A) was proposed 
to play a role in tumor suppression since it is a target 
of a tumor promoter. okadaic acid, which inhibits its 
activity in the nanomolar concentration range I3.33. Ge- 
netic anaysis also demonstrated that PP2A plays an 
essential role in cell cycle control in fission yeast [4]. 
Moreover, the M-phase promoting factor (MPF). a fac- 
tor universally regulating the G&to-M transition of the 
cell cycle [5] is negatively regulated by PP2A [6-131. An 
important question that remains unanswered however, 
is whether PP2A is regulated during cell division? Only 
one report suggests changes in PP2A activity during the 
rnlll*co nf b!PF activation in _Yerto~!!s meiotic division, _..I.“_ _. :... -
shortly and transiently after progesterone exposure of 
the oocytes [14]. 
We have cloned a cDNA encoding the catalytic subu- 
nit of PP2A from Xenoprrs oocytes. We have raised a 
polyclonal antibody against the bacterially produced 
protein which allowed us to characterize the oocyte en- 
zyme and to show the presence of a metaphase-specific 
form during meiotic cell division. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METl-iODS 
.A QtlO Xerto/rrr.s ovarian cDNA library [IS] was used for isolation 
of a clone encoding the catalytic subuni1 of pro1cin phosphatasc 2.4 
(PPZAC). Both strands of the cDNA insert wcrc complctcly scqucnccd 
by the didcoxy chart tcmlination method [I61 after subcloning of the 
appropriate restriction fragments (see Fig. IA) in the Bluescript KS 
phagcmid [I 71. Northern analysis of RNA isolated from oocytcs wcrc 
pcrformcd as previously described [Is]. 
The PwI I-Psrl fragment of the X~pr~,r PP2AC cDNA was cloned 
hciwccn the f?oRI and the Psrl sites of the pT7-7 procaryotc cxprcs- 
sion vector (a gift from Dr. Tabor. Dcpartmcn1 of Biological Chcmis- 
try. Harvard Medical School, Boston). Expression ofthc mRNA from 
the T7 promoter was induced in K38ipGPl-2 cells. The majority of 
the bacterially expressed rccombinan1 protein was rccovcrcd as insolu- 
ble material..The protein was solubiliscd in 2% SDS and cstcnsivcly 
dialvscd arzainst IO0 mhl NaCI. 50 mM Tris-HCI. DH 7.4. 
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Prophasc- s~agc VI [‘I] oocytcs wcrc ob- 
tained as already described [22]. Oocytcs wcrc homogcniscd in 2 mM 
dithiotlircitol. IO mM MgCI,. IO mM EGTA and 50 mM Tris-HCl. 
pH 7.4. and the cytosolublc fraction prcparcd 1231. Labclling W’IIS 
achicvcd by incubating oocytcs overnight in 250 /G/ml [““Sjntc- 
thioninc (I000 Cilmmol. Amcrsham). Oocytcs wcrc washed in order 
to remove external radioactivity and further incubated in the absence 
or prcscnce of progcstcronc. The cytosoluble fraction was then 
prepared after homogcnisa1ion of the oocytcs in an antiphosphatasc 
burrer [73]. The protein content of the fractions was dctcmmincd by 
Bradford assay 1241. 
Pro1cin phosphatasc ZA (low-AI, polycation-stimulated. PCS, pro- 
tcin phosphatasc) was purified from Xo~oprrs ovary [2S]. 
Protein phosphatasc activities wet-c mcasurcd on diluted cxtracls 
using cascin kinasc II-phosphorylatcd @ascin as a substratc. fiXa- 
scin was phosphorylated by cascin kinasc II [?G] in a 0.3:l ra1io usittg 
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Fig. i. cDNA scqucncc and ticduccd amino acid scqucncr of ihc cataiyiie subunit of .%~~,i~,71~.~ pmtcin phosphatasc 2,,. (A) R:stric:ic:: mup and 
scqucncing strategy. (B) Nuclcotidc and dcduccd amino acid scqucnccs. The first 8 bases at the 5’cnd and the last 8 bases a: the 3’ end correspond 
10 the ELYJRI linker scquencc. A polyadcnylation signal (AATAAA) is undcrlincd. A lkliure characteristic of all known scriWtl1rconinc protein 
phosphatascs (RGNHE) is indicittcd (dashed lint). 
the proccdurc of Cormicr et al. [I41 cxccpt that 500 PM [r-“P]ATP 
(3000 Ci/ntmol. Amersham) was used. Protein phosphatasc activity 
H’W assayed at 30°C in buffer containing I mM dithiothrcitol. IO n1M 
MlgClz. 20 mM Tris-I-W, pH 7.4, and pl1osphorylatcd~~cascin 80400 
pmolll00~1. After addition of I vol. of 20% trichloracetic acid, >*P 
rclcascd was dctcrmincd [ 141. Tl1c reaction was linear with time horn 
O-30 min when the extract concentration was 2.5-lO~g/ml. Ok&tic 
acid was it gift of Pr. Daisukc Uemura (Shizuoka University, Japan). 
Dcplction of protein phosphutasc activity from extracts was pcr- 
formed with immobilized antibody (4 mg IgG per ml bead). Imtnobi- 
lizcd antibody was saturated with IQ USA in 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 
7.4. Beads (25 or 50~1) wcrc incubated with 500~1 CXlrdCl containing 
30 ,Q protein for GO min at 4°C. Supcrnatants wcrc dccantcd by 
ccntril’ugation and the beads washed twice in 20 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.4. 
Prolcin pl1ospl1atasc activily 0r 50 ,ul illiqUO1 or each fraclion was 
assayed as dcscribcd above. 
Analysis of the proteins associated with PP2AC was pcrformcd by 
incubating [“S]-labcRud cytosolublc extracts with imnmbilized anti- 
body. SO ~1 beads saturated with I c/o BSA in 500 mM NaCI, 50 mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 7.6, wcrc incubated in I.5 ml containing 100-200 ,ug 
cytosolublc proteins in the same buffer with the addition of I% NWO. 
Aflcr 2 h incubation at 4OC. IIIC supcrnatant was dccantcd by ccntri- 
fugation and the beads wcrc washed 3-times with 111~ incubation buffer 
and twice with 111~ buffer without BSA and NP40. The illlligctl wds 
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Fig. 2. ImmunoalTmity purificalion of prolcin phosphataso 2,., from 
prophase-arrcswd oocytcs (P) and metaphasc-arreslcd oocyles (hl). 
(A) Autoradiography of [‘?+labcllcd proteins rcsolvcd on SDS- 
PAGE after adsorption of 200 ~6 cylosolublc cxtracl on (50 ~1) 
PPZAC-antibody coupled to Scpharosc beads. (B) As for (A) with 
control Scpharosc beads. (C) Wcstcrn blot analysis of the tolal cytoso- 
lublc proteins run on a foslcr gel (80 ,ug per slot), the blot is rcvcalcd 
with arlinity-purified PPZAC antibody (1: 1000). 
then released from the coupled anlibody by solubilizalion in 2% SDS. 
62.5 rnbl Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, ror 2 min at 100°C. Aticr cenMugaGon. 
the supcrnatant was dilulcd in Laemmli buffer [27] and elcctropho- 
rescd. 
SDS-PAGE was carried out according IO Lacmmli [27). Weslcrn 
blot analysis was made after clectrophorctic transrcr of proteins to 
nitroccllulosc using ths guinea pig amibody at a dilution oT 1:lOOO. 
The ant&n-anlibody complex was rcvca!cd by the chloronaphthol- 
peroxidase reaction using pcroxidasc-coupled secondary antibody 
(Dakopatls, Denmark) at a dilution or 1:500. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
3.1. Clwu_~mYx~riot~ of PP2A itI the Xcnopus full- 
grow2 oocyte 
Fig. 1A shows the partial restriction analysis and the 
sequencing strategy of the insert encoding the Xerzopus 
PP2A catalytic SC subunit. The complete nucleotide se- 
quence and the deduced protein sequence of 309 amino 
acids are preser.ted in Fig. !B. The sequence conserva- 
tion between the Xesopus PP2AC and the correspond- 
ing proteins from other species was more than 98% with 
mammalian proteins. 
The antibody, raised against bacterially produced 
PPZAC, recognized biochemically purified Xctzopus 
PPZA at 35 kDa on Western blot (data not shown). 
When a crude cytosol prepared from Xenopus oocytes 
was analysed, the antibody showed the presence of one 
single band at 35 kDa (Fig. 2C). This result indicates 
that the antibody presents no cross-reaction with other 
cytosoluble proteins. In particular, no reaction was de- 
tected at 61 or 37 kDa, corresponding to the expected 
position of the catalytic subunits of protein phosphatase 
2” and protein phosphatase-1, respectively, although 
these proteins share sequence similarities (between 40 
and 50%) with PPZAC [I]. The amount of PP2AC pres- 
ent in cytosoluble proteins, calculated from dcnsitome- 
tric scanning of immunoblots, was I ng of PP2AC per 
I pg of cytosoluble proteins. 
PP2A activity in oocyte cytosoluble extracts was 0.38 
pmol!minlpg protein (SD = 0.20, n = 19). This activity 
was inhibited by okadaic acid with an EDso of 6.3 nM, 
demonstrating the presence of PPZA. The immobilized 
antibody depleted the cytosoluble phosphatase activity 
by 76% (SD = 12, II = 5). Protein phosphatasc activity 
remained totally unadsorbed using a non-related anti- 
body which was coupled to beads and used in parallel 
with the PP2AC antibody. 
An analysis of proteins associated with PPZAC was 
then performed by immunoadsorption of in vivo la- 
belled p’S]methionine oocytes. Four independent ex- 
periments were performed. Electrophoretic analysis of 
the adsorbed proteins is illustrated in Fig. 2A. The 
major adsorbed protein migrated at 35 kDa, corre- 
sponding to the position of PPZAC. In addition, 6 other 
proteins (40, 62, 65, 80, 85 and 90 kDa) of lesser in- 
tensity were detected. The relative ratios of these 
proteins varied between experiments. Bands at 65 and 
85 kDa were detected in association with control beads 
free of antibody (Fig. 2B) or with control beads coupled 
to unrelated antibody (not shown). The others, at 40, 
62, 80 and 90 kDa, are specific PPZAC-associated 
proteins. 
3.2. Clrattge irl PPZAC-associuted proteins durittg tneio- 
tic cell divisiorl 
Changes in PP2AC and the associated proteins were 
investigated in prophase- and metaphase-arrested oocy 
tes. The amount of PP2AC, analysed by Western blot- 
ting, was identical in both oocyte extracts (Fig. 2C). 
PP2AGassociated proteins were analysed by immuno- 
adsorption of [‘SS]-labelled proteins of prophase and 
metaphase xtracts. As illustrated in Fig. 2A, PP2AC- 
associated proteins were very comparable. However, a 
quantitatively minor change was consistently observed 
at the level of the 62 kDa protein which was resolved 
as a doublet in metaphase compared to prophase ex- 
tracts (arrowed in Fig. 2A). This change was observed 
in all 4 experiments. Although this difference appears 
to involve less than 10% of PP2A, it suggests the ex- 
istence of a metaphase-specific form of PP2A. This 
result is the first evidence that PPZA can be under cell 
cycle regulation. When protein phosphatase activities of 
prophase and metaphase xtracts were investigated, no 
Significant change was found using our cxperimcntal 
conditions. Considering the amount of the metaphase- 
specific form, this lack of difference in the total PP2A 
activity is not surprising. 
It will now be important to purify the metaphase- 
specific form of PPZA or to search for its putative spe- 
cific substrate(s), for instance to analyse the phasc-spe- 
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cilic 62 kDa PPZAC-associated protein with respect to 
INH. a negative regulator of MPF. recently reported to 
be a peculiar form of protein phosphatase 2,, [ 131. An- 
other attractive hypothesis would bc that this form of 
PP2A could play a role in the metnphase II arrest of the 
oocyte. Exit from M-phase requires cyclin degradation 
and it was shown that okadaic acid added’to metaphasic 
extracts is sufficient to induce cyclin degradation [283. 
This suggests that PP2A negatively controls the cyclin 
degradation pathway. The metnphase specific form of 
PP2A could be the one responsible for this control. 
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